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Hip Hop Hall of Fame Museum to create jobs, retail
outlets, and entrepreneurship... from page 4
Hop culture has significant con-
tributions and social, education-
al, and economic impacts on the
global scene.  As "rock-n-roll"
was for baby boomers, Hip Hop
is today's dominant youth cul-
ture worldwide.  
For more information and inter-

ested partnership firms, and
sponsors can contact John
Robinson or the HHHOF at
hiphophofstaff@gmail.com. All
fans and potential interns & vol-
unteers can follow us at Official
website http://hiphophof.org,
F a c e b o o k
http://facebook.com/hiphophall
offame, Twitter
http://twitter.com/hiphophof,
I n s t a g r a m
http://instagram.com/hiphophall
offametv, Youtube
http://youtube.com/hiphophallof
fametv.

About The Hip Hop Hall of
Fame Founder JT Thompson

The Hip Hop Hall of Fame was
Established in 1992 by Founder
J.T. Thompson, who created and
executive produced the first
HHHOF Awards TV Show on
the BET Cable Network in the
1990's, as the first annual
fundraising catalyst for the
establishment of a Hip Hop Hall
of Fame Museum in New York
City; modeled after the Rock n
Roll Hall of Fame Museum
which produced 20 years of
awards shows before eventually
opening their Museum in
Cleveland, Ohio. The
Entrepreneur, Producer, and
Community Advocate is a
Brooklyn Born, Queens,
Harlem, and Los Angeles raised
Hip Hop Connoisseur, whose
grand-uncle played with Billie
Holiday, Louis Armstrong, and
Benny Goodman, when African-
Americans could not stay in or
eat at the places they played, nor
own their own music and pub-

lishing.  He is an Honorably
Discharged US Army Veteran
(NY Post
http://nypost.com/2016/02/19/af
ter-24-years-this-army-vet-is-
making-the-hip-hop-hall-of-
fame-a-reality/ ), and former
College Basketball Scholarship
Student Athlete and Free Agent
Professional. 

He entered the business as a
concert promoter and television
producer, as a guest of former
MCA/Universal artists Pebbles,
and the R&B Group the Deele,
that featured multi-Grammy
Award winning artists/produc-
ers/record executives L.A. Reid
& BabyFace. 

He was founder partner of the
LA Gang Truce Alliance in 1992
during the LA Riots and led the
private and public development
partnerships with RLA that later
became empowerment zones.
He has worked independently in

every facet of an entertainment
company including Music, Film,
Television, and Sports by creat-
ing, and producing shows &
concerts, talent casting, PR,
marketing, advertising sales,
distribution, retail management,
and is the architect of the Hip
Hop Hall of Fame Museum &
Entertainment Complex "Co-
Branding" Business Strategy. 

His Development and
Consulting Company Thompson
International Professionals has
different Real Estate projects in
various stages of development.
JT and the HHHOF has organ-
ized and participated in numer-
ous events that included Jesse
Jackson, NAACP, NCAA,
HBCU's, Mayor Tom Bradley,
President Bill Clinton, Rev DR.
EV Hill, National Baptist
Convention, Ecumenical
Alliance, LA Supervisor Mark
Ridley-Thomas, Ice Cube, Ice T,

Smithsonian Channel presents ‘First Ladies Revealed’ series, profiling
Michelle Obama and other First Ladies who made history of their own

FOUR-EPISODE SERIES
PREMIERES SUNDAY, JULY 2
AT 8 CT and 9 PM ET/PT

NEW YORK – June 6, 2017 -
First Ladies have played a key
role in branding their husbands'
presidencies and have each left
their own mark on history.
Smithsonian Channel's new
series, FIRST LADIES
REVEALED, examines some of
the most prominent and remark-
able women - trailblazers, style
icons, diplomats, war heroes,
and global superstars. From
Dolley Madison, Eleanor
Roosevelt and Jackie Kennedy
to Nancy Reagan, Hillary
Clinton, Michelle Obama and
more, the series tells the stories
of some of the women who left
their indelible mark on the
White House and the nation.
Smithsonian Channel reveals
their challenges and celebrates
their achievements, going
beyond their public lives to tell
their private stories. The series
premieres Sunday, July 2 at 8
CT and  9 p.m. ET/PT. (Check
your local cable network for
channel designation).

In four captivating episodes,
FIRST LADIES REVEALED
tells the stories of these women,
from ladies who used style to
boost diplomacy and trailblazers
looking to uproot traditional
ideals, to compassionate voices
in days of war and those who
came into the role by chance.

In the premiere episode, FIRST
LADIES REVEALED: THE
POWER OF STYLE,viewers
get a look at how style is not just
personal but political. More than
any First Lady before, Jackie
Kennedy’s image played a cru-
cial role in the Kennedy years;
her style and glamour helped
define her husband’s Presidency
and forever enshrined her as a
global fashion icon. Her impact
went beyond personal style and
into the arts and humanities,
most notably in her efforts to
restore and revamp The White
House and its grounds. More

than a hundred years earlier,
Dolley Madison took on an
unprecedented role: interior dec-
orator. A proud custodian of the
White House, Dolley Madison
refused to flee during the British
invasion of Washington in 1814
until she was sure that George
Washington’s portrait was saved
from the flames. In 1981, Nancy
Reagan attended eight inaugural
balls, donning a glitzy $10,000
gown. She was widely criticized
for her extravagance and for
accepting gowns from design-
ers, but she won the hearts of the
press by mocking her glam-
ourous First Lady style at The
First State Gridiron Dinner &
Show. 

FIRST LADIES
REVEALED: LADIES BY

CHANCE

Premieres July 9 at  8 CT and
9 p.m. ET/PT

Lady Bird Johnson, Edith
Roosevelt and Betty Ford inher-
ited the role of First Lady by
chance during times when the
nation was looking for stability,
comfort and confidence. Lady
Bird Johnson had been in
Washington for 30 years when
JFK was assassinated and her
husband Lyndon Johnson
became President. While step-
ping into the role of First Lady
during a time of national grief,
Lady Bird paved her own way as
she supported her husband’s run
for President by touring the
South to support the Civil Rights
Act of 1964, making 47 speech-
es in eight states in only four
days. Edith Roosevelt also
became First Lady after a
Presidential assassination when
her husband, Theodore, became
President. Edith created the
position of Social Secretary to
control access to the press, and
she began renovations and
expansions of the White House
to separate the living space from
working space, resulting in the
famous West Wing. Betty Ford
became First Lady in one of the
most tenuous times in American

history – after Richard Nixon
resigned. Needing to be trans-
parent in a time of turmoil, Betty
Ford decided to go public with
her breast cancer diagnosis – a
decision that changed the dis-

course about women’s health. 
When she spoke candidly about
pre-marital sex, marijuana, and
abortion, her approval ratings
soared and her impact on
women’s rights left big shoes for

future first ladies to fill. 

FIRST LADIES
REVEALED: IN TIMES

OF WAR
Premieres July 16 at 8 p.m. CT

and  9 p.m. ET/PT
In times of war, First Ladies play
a vital role in calming the nation,
sharing in the sacrifice, comfort-
ing the wounded and raising

Please see page 6

Artist’s vision of new Hip Hop Museum (Photo/Courtesy of
PRnewswire and HHHOF)

Dr. Dre, Snoop Dogg,
Grandmaster Flash, DJ Kool
Herc, Tyrese, Grandmaster Caz,
Russell Simmons,
Congresswoman Maxine
Waters, Master P, Sean Pdiddy
Combs, Mark Pitts, Lil Kim,
Baby Williams, Shaquille

O'Neal, Rakim, Biz Markie,
SugarHill Gang, Roxanne
Shante, Doug E Fresh, E-40,
EPMD, YoYo, Eazy E, John
Singleton, DJ Quik, Warren G,
Kenny 'DJ Lord Yoda X' Syder,
Rob Base, and many more.

Travel on the Chief D D, the Philosopher of Hip Hop, on the Music Lane
on the 

Black Information Highway at www.blackinformationhighway.com

Welcome, Travelers!
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